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MIXOIl M15XTION.

Floral designs. J. R. Mcl'herson. T 1. 241 ,

Henry Hrckman and Mary Flatter , both-
er 'Norfolk. Neb. , were married yesterday by
Justice Cook.

Pilgrim Sisters academy No. 1 will mest-
In regular session at 7:30: p. m. In Its
rcoms In tlio Drown building.

The Grand hotel , Council ninffs. High
clafs In every respect. Hates , 2.50 per day
and upward. 13. P. Clark , proprietor.

Today Is the day for the payment of pen-

sions
¬

, which come due each quirtcr. About
12.000000 will bo put Into circulation In this
Vicinity by thp Des Molncs agency.

Alexander SlioiUy , who stolf an overcoat
fiGrr. another colored man at Mrs. 1'ralor's
establishment , has been bound over to thn
Brand Jury by Judge Mcdec. His bond Is
fixed at $100.-

A
.

deputy sheriff from Mills county was
In the city yjrterday looking for a young
man living poulh of Manawa who Is wanted
for the crime of seduction. He failed to
find any trace of htm.-

D.

.

. J. Hutchlnson's new span of horses took
fright Thursday at a line full of clothes and
rnn aw-jy. Th y ran from their owner's ofllco-

to his residence , and when finally caught
had smashed n buggy wheel Into smlthcr-
ecne.

-
.

Sarah Elizabeth , wlfo of William P. Wight-
man , died yesterday of heart dlease after
an Illness of several weeks , at the age of
74 years. Tlio funeral will take plice Sun-

day
¬

afternoon at 2:30: o'clock from tlio fam-

ily
¬

residence , 712 Willow avenue.
Another suit was commenced against John

C. Leo Thursday night at 11 o'clock , making
allegation that the defendant was about to
move away from the city and refused to
secure a clnlm of 600. The plaintiff was
the Citizens' State hank. An attachment
way levied upon Lss's stock of liquors.-

N.

.

. L. Jensen , who sold a nnn named
Kirk , at Island park , some piggy hogs which
ho had bought In South Omaha , was given a
partial hearing yesterday afternoon In Judge
Cook's court. Ths whole day was taken up
with the hearing of the evidence , and the
tedious process will bo resumed this morn ¬

ing.
Den BIdon. .1 hey living at 384 Lincoln

avenue , reported to the city m archill yes-

terday
¬

that Jim Houcn , living at B22 i.ist-
nroailway , had found a double set of liarnetu-
a month ngo nnd had never taken the trou-
ble

¬

to notify the nutliorltlss. The harness
Is supposed to be one of the numerous ones
stolen lately , and the ouner Is now being
looked for-

.James
.

Anderson , the deputy city marshal ,

recelvsd a fine New Year's present yesterday
In the tihaptof n fine pair of "klckemhard"
walking shoes , No. 15 size. They were
brought to the city jail done up In a soap-
box , drawn by a four-horse team. Aiuler-
ton has not yet been able to decide whether
some , ono Is trying to joke- him on tbe s'xe-

of his feet or not.
John Thackcr and his wn Willie w'ere ar-

rested
¬

yesterday on an Information filed In-

Justice Cook's court by P. M. Phillips ,

charging the former with disturbing the
peace and the latter with malicious mis-
chief.

¬

. These prosecutions grow out of the
drubbing which Phillips administered the
two on Now Year's night , becau3 ho thought
the boy threw a rock against his door. They
gave bondt" for tholr appearance for trial
Saturday , January 11.

Frank Trimble , who has been retained as
attorney for Theophllus Noel of Chicago ,

has flleJ a number of afllJavlts in the United
States court with reference to the trial of
the suit In which NoI demands a judg-
ment

¬

for damages against Hev. J. W. Ellis
of Coon Haplds for Infringement of patent.
The affidavits glvo tlmey and places where
Ellin Is alleged to have sold inedlclni , rcp-
csontlng

-
that It was the same thing as that

sold by Noel , when In fact' It was a decoc-
tion

¬

of his own.
The local council of the Royal Arcanum-

uaa divided about two months ago Into two
ncctlona , one of which was headed by Charles
A , Bono and the other by Fritz Bcrnharcll ,
for the purpssoof seeing which could secure
the greater number of applications for mem-
bership.

¬

. Last night the announcement was
made that Beno's section had won In the
race. A fine gold medal has been prepared
for the victorious elde , and will be presented
to Mr. lieno at the next regular meeting ,
January 17-

.A

.

great deal of talk was occasioned yester-
day

¬

by the failure of the jury to convict
the notorious Josle Hulbert Long and J tf
Green , who wore tried In the district court
Thursday. There was a plain case against
them , buttho Jury couldn't see It that way.
Green had not been loose tin minutes until
h* was In a cigar store up town , admitting
his guilt to a number of loafers and assert-
ing

¬

his Intention of repeating the offense
brfcre morning. The Long woman's hus-
band

¬

Is" now dead , to that she Is s'cure from
any further trespassing on her liberties from
that direction.

Guard against loss by fire and Insure your
property In reliable companies. If you pay
an Insurance premium you expect Insurance.-
Wo

.
represent some of the best Englloh and

American companies. Lougce & Towle.

MONEY to loan on Improved Iowa farms.
Largo loans a specialty. Flro Insurance. L.-

W.
.

. Tulleys. 102 Main St. . rooms 2 nd 3-

.IMCHSO.VAI

.

,

Miss Rose All n of Omaha Is the guest of
Miss Mary Southwlck.

Leroy Maxfleld of Iflll Second avenu ? was
reported 111 with membranous croup yester¬

day.Dr.
. Herman M. Dlggs of Now York , who

Introduced antt-xoxln In the United States ,
Is the gucot of John T. Stewart.

Miss Nora McCormack , one of the teachers
In the Kansas City public schools , Is visit-
ing

¬

Miss Edith Reynolds of 914 Seventh ave ¬

nue.Prof.
. II. W. Sawyer of this city was

el cted first vice president of the Iowa State
Teachers' association , which has just closed
a three days' session at Pea Molnc-
s.NotfC

.

Of IllNHIllllllOII Of I'lirllltTMllljl.
After January 1 , 1S9G , the dental business

of "Woodbury Hros. , Dentists , " will be con-
ducted

¬

by Dr. H. A. Woodbury. I having
purchased the entire Interest of Dr. Charles
B. Woodbury.

The business will bs continued at the old
odices , 30 Pearl street , and the same tldcllty-
In the perfection of every detail , which
has In the past made the name a guarantee
of tntlsfactory results , will bo observed ,

New apparatus warranted to render dental
work practically painless has been pur-
chased.

¬

.
I bespeak the continued patronage of our

form r patients , with the assurance that
both my' work and prices will meet their en-

tire
¬

laMBfactlon , I am most sincerely ,

H. A. WOOOHURY , D. D. S-

.Murw

.

Siilooiiu Clone.
The mulct law , conplej with the hard times ,

has compelled another lot of naloon kospcrs-
In Council lllulfa to go out of business.
The city and county tax amounts to (925
per annum , and nhl * . the saloonlsts claim ,
la more than they can pay under the pres-
ent

¬

circumstances. Men who lued to have
pteady employment at wagea that gave them
coniethlng for the dally "growler ," are now
etrandedltliout the priceof a tenth part
of a JIB. This has caused the consumption
of liquors to fall off more than any number
of tempsrance lecturers could have done ,
for ttiloon keepers are not usually In the
butlnesa for their health. No cash , no beer ,
lias been their motto. Lutt month there
were several ailoon keepers who throw up
the last month of their tax , which they had
already paid , rather than lose money by
running to the end of their time , Thin

irtii , another Installment of mulct tax
coming duo , therj Is another batch who
have quit. They are ; Paul Meyer , near the
transfer ; I ) , Werschay , Broadway and Six-

teenth
¬

streets ; Claim Thompson , Upper
Broadway ; JteJ: Plnnell , Ninth and Broad-
way

¬

; Jack O'Neill , 138 West Broadways
Charles Shepard , E03 Broadway ,

The flrm of Woodbury Bros , having bsen
dissolved , 0 , 13 , Woodbury has opened an

. office In the Sapp block for the practice of-

dentistry. .

Stephen Bros , for plumbing and heating ;

also flno line of ga fixtures.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's ofllc ? moved to COO Broadway.

Attend Davis' clearing tale of holiday goodi.

WA.VT TUU UOIIIC TO ( SO OX-

.Clly

.

Olllclnln frucil ( o ! . < < I'll oil tlic
Terminal Compnti )' .

A strong pressure Is being brought to bear
upon the cly officials to Induce them to
take some action by which th Omaha Bridge
anil Terminal company may be enabled to
resume th. work which was so suddenly In-

turupted
-

by the Injunction proceedings. The
controversy between the city and the com-

pany
¬

seems to be confined to the question of
taxation , th.' city claiming that the company
should settle the city's demands before being
grunted any privileges. The company , and
seme of the leading citizens not Interested
except as citizens , are urging thj officials to
let the company proceed with Its Improve-
mei

-
ta , nnd let the courts decide the tax

question. They argue that the city Is a little
uhort Just noxv on Improvements of all kinds ,

and that a lib ral policy should bo followed
In the treatment of anybody and everybody
who feels Inclined to expend money along
any legitimate line which will tend to give
the unemployed a ben tit. The worklngmcn ,
while lees philosophic In their pleadings , are
ivcn more enthusiastic , and hotly picture the
ohtcliito need of employment of soim sort
to drive uff the wolf. The company has
made Itself especially In favor with the
laborers by keeping Us promise to cm-
ploy none but Council Bluffs worklngm.n on
this side of the river.

All the various pleadings seem to revolve
about the csntral ono that the city officials
In striving to force the company to a set-
tlement

¬

of the tax cnntrov. rsy outside of
the courts are gaining nothing toward the
aicnmpllshment of the purpose , nnd ot the
same time they are staying Improvements
wl.lch cannot but be beneficial to ths city.
Tip worklngmcn say the company can wait
foi the slow grinding of the cases In court ,
but that tholr stomachs can't. It Is not
unlikely that the pressure may cause the
city to como to some agreement by which
the work may go on without the rights of
the city being jeopardized-

.Solil

.

I''rHKtM vTnteh.-
A

.
watch belonging to Hon. Nick Fritz of-

I'ender. . Neb. , was sold by Sheriff Hazcn
yesterday at public auction to satisfy a judg-
ment

¬

of $114 agaliibt him held by A. W-

.Askwlth.
.

. The judgment Is something like
twenty-five years old , and represents the
cost of a wooden leg fcr which Fritz de-

clined
¬

to pay. H had dropped out of sight
fur various reasons , and was outlawed ac-
cording

¬

to the statutes of Nebraska when its
existence was discovered , so that It could not
bo transcrlpted across the Missouri. Askwlth
caught Fritz last summer when he happened
to visit Council Bluffs and had him taken
before Judg? Smith for an examination as to-

hlu effects. The result of the examination
was that a gold watch which Fritz carried
with him was seized. It has bsen In the pos-
session

¬

of the sheriff over sine ? until yester-
day.

¬

. Dick Hoist , acting for Fritz , put In a
bid of 29.40 , and the watch was knocked
down to him. This Just pays the costs K > far
and the judgment Is consequently as large
as It ever was. Askwlth states that he will
begin an action In Nebraska for tha rest
of the amount. There Is no use of his wait-
ing

¬

for another visit from Fritz to Council
Bluffs , for hereafter Nebraska's cx-senatcr
will undoubtedly leave his valuables behind
him before crossing the Big Muddy.

with Wife
Harry West , a shoemaker who lives at 71S

Washington avenue , was arrested yesterday
afternoon on the charge of beating his wife ,

Dora West. For some thus they have been
living apart , on account of West's inability
to let the flowing bowl evaporate of Its own
accord. Mrs. West has been In Kansas City.
When she came home she claims West was
on his muscle and destroyed her peace of
mind by giving her a besting. West was ar-
rested

¬

by Officer Murphy yesterday after-
noon

¬

as he was putting up some bills for ths
opera house at the corner of Broadway and
Sixth street. He was very wrathy when
notified that there was a warrant out for him
and denied that thera was anything In the
charge. Ho said he was merely the victim of-

rplte work.
West Jumped Into some little local promi-

nence
¬

about a year ago by being arrested on
the charge of setting flre to the Ogden livery
s.table. He was discharged for lack of evi-
dence.

¬

.
_

AI IliickivHB HOOK Fret* .
Al Rackwltz was given a trial In the dis-

trict
¬

court ycyterday on the charge of steal-
ing

¬

a fish met from J. P. Kramer. The
staje showed that the net was stolen from
Kramer's corncrlb , and afterwards found In-

Rnckwltz's mother's possession. Rackwltz
told the police that he had found It In the
willows near Manawa. He called on Kramer
nnd tried to effect a settlement , offering to
pay him for his trouble and give him back
the fish net If he would dismiss the case.
The circumstantial evidence was rather
strong , but there was no direct evidenceto
prove his guilt. The Jury took the case nt
3 p. in. , nnd at 8 o'clock last evening re-
turned

¬

a verdict of acquittal.
The case against Tom Brown , who was Im-

plicated
¬

with Rackwltz In the alleged thaft ,
was dismissed by County Attorney Saunders
without trial.

Ice
Good music at the First Avenue rink to-

night.
¬

. Ice In splendid condition.

Irish potatces , A No. 1 , five, and ten bushel
lots , 20 cents a bushel. A. Glllnsky , Royal
Cash Grocery , 418 East Broadway-

.Tliry
.

AVuiit Gold.
Articles of Incorporation were filed with

the county recorder yesterday by the Cripple
Creek Gold Production company , which has
ben organized for the purpose of doing a
general mining business. There Is a capital
stock of $5,000,000 , divided Into shares of $1-

each. . Of these 1,000,000 shares are to be-

held as treasury stock and sold at such n
price as the board of directors may ees fit , to
raise money for carrying on the business.
The board of directors for the first year Is
composed of Gecrgo N. Hlcks , Rufus II-

.Smith.
.

. Ward T. Smith , W. H. Dlmmlck and
I. C. Harding._

Reduced prices on sllehtly used pianos at-
Bourlclus' , the orchtstral crown piano dealer ,
110 Stuljman street , , near M. E. churc-

h.WlaUll
.

iTiTliln y.-

Mr.
.

. R. E. Wlatt and Miss Carrie Hallldayi-
niccesiifully eluded the vigilance of their
friends on Christmas day and wont to Lin-
coln

¬

and were quietly married. They suc-
ceeded

¬

In keeping the matter a profound
secret until yesterday , and considering the
fact that It was a very cold day , they re-
ceived

¬

tome very warm congratulations.
They are at home In room 45 , Ogden house.
M ! 3 Halllday will still retain her position
as stenographer and bookkeeper for Du-
quette

¬

& Co. _
Every well dressed man appreciates good

laundry work , That Is why so many go to the
Eagle Laundry. 724 Broadway. Telephone 157.

Have you seen the new gas heating stove *
Jt the company's office ?

MITIIHCH.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by the county cleik :

Nnmo nnd Addrjps. Ago.
J. M. I'atton , Council Bluffs. 59
Mrs , liertha Hniegger. Council BUilTa. . , . 43
Henry Heckmnn. Norfolk. Neb. , ,. 38
Mary Fisher , Norfolk , Neb. so-

No foreign substance enters Into Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne. It's the
pure julco of the grapes naturally fermented ,

Hot ItollH for Urriilcfuxt.-
An

.
enterprising baker has Introduced a-

new feature Into the home life of a certain
cUus of the peopleof New York. Ho has
fitted up several covered wagons with oil
utovea anil ovens. These wagons makg th ;
rounds every morning of the uptown dis-
tricts

¬

In which the cheaper fiati are located
and supply the tenants with hot coffee and
hot rolls for breakfa&t. For regular patrons
who dislre It the wagons call at certain stl | -
ulated hours. The uehemo has proved a great
convenience for email families who da not
kep servants and ore stleflen with a light
breakfast. _ _

One Minute Cough Curs Is barinleii , pro-
duces

¬

Immediate results.

A SHUIOl'S IM.IUTATIO.V.

The Fate nf T o AVIio Trtttril Tvllli
HIP Tcmlcr I'liKNlon.

The fellows In town had warned him so-

ho knew All about hr that she boasted al-

most

¬

as many victims as rim had frtcndt , am
that her smiles and her wiles were fcr all
Indeed , rome ono had mentioned caeuslly
relates the Booton Post , that she had thirteen
on her list during the summer , and that one

regarded thirteen as an unlucky number am
was on the lookout fcr another who flioul
break the spell-

."And
.

I'm hanged If I'll bo that on ? ! " he
said to himself. So ho was quite ready foi
her when ho was presented on the coo
verandah of tbe hotel , but he wis not pro-

pareJ
-

fcr her beauty , th ? glancing light o

her eyes , and the glint of her hair , nor for
the proud young grace cf her form -and the
charming fit and exquisite taste ot her gar ¬

ments-
."Why

.

didn't they tell me she was such a-

binuty ? " he askeJ himself as he bowed
But , possibly , like the sirens of old , she had
lured them all on and then left them so mis-
erably

¬

In the lurch that they could no longer
see her beauty-

."Forewarned
.

Is forearmed , " he mentally
remarked.-

He
.

felt llko n warrior chief advancing
wllh bent crwt and iMvercd ppear to mtcl
his foe on equal ground. There was much
pomp , and many civilities were exchanged ;

but , although all was 10 calm nnd serene
Just now , It was to be wur to the knife
presently. "I am very glad , Indeed , to meel
you , Mlsa Adalr , " ho mid. "I have heard
so much about you from people whom
know. . "

"Have you , really , Mr. Remington ? I hope
they haven't been faying anything veiy dread-
ful

¬

about me."
"Not at all , I assure you. They have only

b n saying the mart complimentary things ;

how could they do othetwlse ? "
Mlm Ailalr laughed nnd twirled her wMte-

parasol. . "I hope you arc going to be a little
kind to me , " went en the young man , "for-
I am only to be herea short time , nnd wo
have so many mutual frlMids. "

"What constitutes boinf ; kind ? "
"Permitting mo to take Borne pleasant

strolls with you , or drives , If you prefer ,

and favlng some dances for me In the even-
ings

¬

; also allowing me to present you with
a bunch of tlioos swsot peas that are
btomlng ; o fragrantly In that shop across
the way. "

Again Miss Adalr laughed-
."But

.

I call that being kind to me , " she
argued , not ungraciously.

And so It all bgan. But unlike her other
victims whom she had led on by her arch
snillci' and enchanting graces , till ! one was
fighting her with her own weapons. There
was ever the recollection of that hideous
fourteenth before his eyes ; and never , for
a moment , did he forget that she was play-
Ing.He

lured her on by every charm a man
could exercise , lie never so much as glanced
at another ; he was always nt her beck and
call , always praising , always approving. Hav-
ing

¬

gone much Into the society of women ,

ho had learned their whims and knew what
they" liked ; and for the benefit of this fair
Circe he exercised his lore. He humored
her fancies ; ho never saw the beauties of
nature for the greater attractions of her
face ; ho promptly forgot every one to whom
she presented him ; he stood and waited for
her , holding her fan , while she danced ; and
wherever she expressed the slightest desire
to go he was always at her side In an In-

stant
¬

, fully equipped to escort her.-

Ah
.

, how sh ? smiled upon him In those sum-
mer

¬

days , and how her eyes brightened at
his approach ! She would leave any ooterle-
or gathering , however entertaining , to winder
on the beach with him and play out her game-
r hearts.

There were times bah ! what a fool he
was ! when he wished that It was not all
frivolity. And there were1 other times but ,

of course , this was utterly Idiotic when he
believed It was not nil frivolity , after all.
For Instance , there was one evening when
there was a yachting party In the moon-
light

¬

, and when he and she had sat apart
from the others In the shadow of the rigging.
Her cool hand had stolen close to his of Its
own accord , and she had looked up , bewltch-
Ingly

-
Into his cyes , andr-buvthere{ ! he was

not going to admit' that he' bad fallen into
the net , as the other poor fools had done-

At
.

last the end came that hateful day
when the calendar recorded the fact that
his holiday was over , and thai he must
leave this sylvan retreat for the dull , dusty ,

alley-llko streets In the city.
Was it by accident or design that she

never had looked so well as she did that
last morning , In her pink frock , In the gar-
den

¬

chair out under the trees ?
Ho came toward her with outstretched

hand. "I've come' to say goodby ," he said.-
"Goodby

.

? "
"Yes , and to nsk you to forgive me. "
"Forgive you ? "
"I am afraid that perhaps my part In

the little comedy lias bored you. "
"Bored me ? " she repeated his words ,

dreamily.-
"You

.

see , " ho went on , "I know that you
and I have been playing a little game. You

well , you are yourself. It has been very
good of you to put up with me so long. Your
fame as a please forgive me a flirt had
reached me , and I determined to fight you
with your own weapons. Aftdr all It had
been very jolly and don't you think we can
shako hands and cry quits ?"

Slowly , quietly , she rose from her chair
and cast upon him ono withering, blighting
glance that swept over him from crown to-

toe. . Then , holding herself right royally ,

and gathering up her draperies that they
might not even touch him as she passed ,

she swept by him Into the house-
.Remington

.
went back to his office ; but

somehow , during those dull , listless Sep-
tember

¬

days that followed , as he sat with
briefs and legal documents before him , the
figures danced and capered before his eyes ,

and the affairs of his client went clean out
of his mind.-

Ho
.

was asking himself for the millionth
Lime if he could possibly have made a mis-
take.

¬

.

MOTH Bit OF MX 13 TIIIPM3TS.

The neiiinrUnhlc Family of *n Cali-
fornia

¬

AVoiiian.-
In

.
an almost Inaccessible mountain fast-

ness
¬

In Mendoclno county , California , elgh-

een
-

: miles northeast of Ukluh , Is
the home of nlno children , all triplets. The
mother of this remarkable family Is Mrs.
George Walters. All the children arc well
and happy and the last trio, are as healthy
a set of youngsters as can be found any¬
where.

The Walters home Is In on out-of-the-way
art of the Mendoclno forest district , says

.ho San Francisco Examiner , Two of the
sets of triplets were by Mrs. Walters' first
tusband , Orvllle Orrln Oates , a Mlesourlan ,

Three years clapstd between the birth cf the
Irst and second triplets , and twelve years
jetwcen the birth of the second and third
sets ,

Mrs. Walters' maiden name was Ellen
Glalno Emmery , She was born In Quebec
about 1855. She met her husband during
the Centennial exposition at Philadelphia.
After their marriage they moved to Alton ,
Mo. It was at Alton In 1879 the first triplets
were born. They were named Wheeler
ilenry , James Rutherford and Martha Clirls-
Ino

-
, being two boys nnd ono girl.

The family moved to California In the fall
of 1880 and settled first In Inyo county.
From there they moved to the Little Bear
valley , San Bernadlno county. There , In
October , 1SS2 , the second triplets were born.
They were all girls , and were named Matilda
Ann , Rbccca Elizabeth and Mary Louise-

.Wh'le
.

' out on a prospecting tour seeking
a fortune for his fast growing family Mr-
.Oateo

.
became lost In the vast deeerts of

western Arizona , and was never again
iear ! from. The widow then determined to
move to the upper part of the state with
icr six children. They traveled north by

easy stages and on the way uli& met Mr ,

Walters. He helped her and her children
along the way , proposed marriage and was
promptly accepted ,

They kept on their journey north , seeking
'or some faraway valley , where they could
set up their home. They found It In the
ocatlon already described. There. In June ,
.894 , the- last triplets were born. Tluy were

named Grover Eldreil , Jacper Otis and Ruth
Ellen.

The children of the first two sets of trip-
eta do not resemble one another at all , but
ho last , the babies , look so much alike that
hey cannot be told apart. The- only way to

distinguish them Is to dress them differently ,
and when put to bed they wear different
ilnds of nltftit dresses to that the mother
n the morning can tell which Is which.-

Do

.

not take any substitute when you auk
for the one true blood purifier. Hood's Sana-
parllla.

-

. Insist upon Hood'a and only Hood's.

BLAZfe. nl, nnppvn-
LOMLY )

Block of Business Buildings Destroyed S-

ia Few 'Hours ,
i

SiVERAL TOWNS CALLED ON FOR AID

Fire Stnrlrit liy nti Ktiiloillnir I.nnil-
In Merion & Daulrlxou'M 1'iirnl-

turc
-

Store ' nnil llniililly

CRESTON , la. , Jan. 3. (Special Telegram.-
Crcston

.

sustained a heavy IOM this mornln
when fire destroyed a block of business build
Ing. , Including ( ho Summit house. At on
time the cntlro buslnesa district was threat
end.

The flames originated In Horlon & Daniel
ton's furniture store by an employe overturn-
Ing a lamp. The fire- get beyond control In-

a short time , and Vllllsca , Red Oak am
Coming i cnt their .departments In rerpons-
to n call for asslstanof. Thirteen merchant
lost their merchandise , and two brick am-

thrro frame buildings were destroyed. The
total loss of property Is estimated at $160,000
with about $50,000 Insurance.

The firms burned out arc : C. A. Allen
Summit house- proprietor , loss $20,000 In stock
$2,000 Insurano ? ; Kunath & Huntlngton
paints and wall paper ; J. W. Cherry , drug-
gist ; Moulder & Welsh , saloon ; Horton &.

Danlelson , furniture ; T. M. Wilson , confec-
tloncry ; Cotton & Black , grocery , meat mar-
ket and bakery ; Matties' Bee Hlvo and Atncrl
can ofllco.

The Insurance as far as known Is as foi
lows : Continental , $2,500 ; rurmanla , New
York , $3,200 ; North British , $2DOO ; Farmers
Cedar Rapids , $2,000 ; Springfield , $2,50-
0Phosnlx of London , $2,500 ; Phoenix of Brook-
lyn

¬

, $1,000 ; Northwestern , $2,500 ; Aetna , $ SOO

German , Frceport , 111. . $1,000 ; Queen , $2,000
Merchants of New York , $500 ; State of DC-
SMolncs , $500 ; Anchor of Des Molncs , $1,000
DJS Molnes , $900 ; Lancashire , $1,500 ; West-
ern

¬

, Toronto , $1,000 ; Delaware. $2,000 ; Man-
chester

¬

of England , $2,000 ; Manchester of
Milwaukee , $2,500-

.Thn
.

Summit ccmpany will rebuild at once
DES M01NES. Jan. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Fire early this morning destroyed
the thrce-i'tory double brick building oc-

cupied
¬

by J. L. Thornton & Co. , dealers
In buggies and Implements. The total loss
Is about $50,000 , ot which $15,000 Is on the
building , $25,000 on stock , and the rest on
adjoining buildings and contents. The cause
of the fire Is unknown.

INDICTED FOll O1M3X1XG A OHAVE.

Sexton of n Ci-iIar ItaiililH Cemetery
In Trouble.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Jan. 3. ( Special
Telegram. ) About two years ago Mrs. Helen
O'Connell died and was burled In the Cath-

olic
¬

cemetery at Kenwood. Those having
charge cf the cemetery refused to permit
the boJy to bo interred there for the reason
she was an aspotate , and the Catholic priest
refused to conduct the services. The O'Con-
nells

-
owned the lot and determined to bury

there anyway. Shortly afterward Sexton
O'Toole and two assistants went to the
grave one night , by order. It Is alleged of
Father Sullivan , took up the body and re-
Interred It just outside the cemetsry. The mat-
ter

¬

was laid before the October grand Jury and
It has Just bean learned that It has re-

turned
¬

an Indictment against O'Toole for
desecration of the grav ? , he having ben ar-

rested
¬

yesterday on , a bench warrant.

MASON CITY , la.- Jan 3. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) With the mercury'standlng at sixteen
below and the wind strong from the north-
west

¬

, the attendancjj at' the farmers' In-

stitute
¬

has.been small -toJay. The passion
will close tomorrow , John Cowln 'of South
Amana delivered a very'1 practical addrosa
this afternoon , covering a wide range of-

subjects. . Prof. West Daud of Des Molns
lectured en "electricity," showing the dif-

ferent
¬

kind of currents and explaining the
action of lightning. His lecture was Il-

lustrated.
¬

. J. Hanklnson Illustrated how fires
could b2 quickly extinguished and Supzrln-
tendent

-

Chandler of Osage cpoko on educa-
tional

¬

matters. The re-sslon has the most
varied and profitable program yet presented.

Ten Ill-low itt .Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY , Jan. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The government thermometer here
registered 10 degrees below z ere at 7 this
morning , the coldest weather of the season-

.Thp
.

Woman's Home and Training School
association ot this place Is circulating a pe-

tition
¬

for an appropriation by the next legis-
lature

¬

for th establishment of a woman's
home and training school , which the asso-

ciation
¬

wishes to locate here during the
comlnc year. _

llluyc-Ie Company FnilH ,

DES MOINES. Jan. 3. ( Special Telegram. )

The Pacemaker Bicycle company failed to-

day.

¬

. It was pullei down by the failure of

the Lathrop-Rhodes company yesterday. Its
stock was owned by the officsrs of that con ¬

cern. Chattle mortgages aggregating $6,000
were given , and It Is stated tnaUttie assets ,

consisting of factory , machlney and stock ,

are worth double the amount of liabilities.

* JofTLTMOii Ileo Sulil.
JEFFERSON , la. , Jan. 3. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) The Jeffersen Bee , one of the leading
republican papers In central Iowa , was sold
today to Stlllman Bros. , who take charge at-

once. .

The greatezt paln-annlhllator of the age Is
Salvation Oil. It always cures ,

He I'roiitocil ,

There Is an anecdote told of an Indiana
man who was presenting a letter of Intro-
duction

¬

to a merchant In the Ecuadorian
capital , Quito. Ecuador Is famous for Its
earthquakes. All the houses there are but
ono story In height , and the windows and
doors of the thick walls are the universal
itches for safety.

The Indiana man has just finished an
elaborate pantomime In an attempt to con-
vey

¬

without words his joy at meeting the
Spanish merchant. In the middle of It came
an earthquake shock. Llko a flash the mer-
chant

¬

shot Into ono of the window niches ,

yelling to tlio stranger , "Pronto ! Pronto ! "
( "Quick ! Quick ! " )

The traveler was narrating It subsequently
when earthquake stories came up-

."I
.

didn't know 119 Spanish , and I didn't
snow what 'pronto' meant , but you bet I-

prontoed , " eald the man.

$for tte first
: or-

tbe laist one
it doesn't matter which ,
GORHAM Silverware
affords the greatest var-
iety

¬

of presents appropri-
ate

¬

to the age and indi-
vidual.

¬

. All of Sterling
quality , but need not be
expensive , unless you
wish them so ,

Too good for
Dry Goods Stores

Jewelers only.

AWAY HACK IN 1VAH TIMUS.-

I

.

loir TITO I'rlnoncr* fxril Tlulrt-
lrnlnn to NIIVC Tholr Hcmlx ,

During reconstruction d y , relates the
New York Prci , Cnptnln Hubo Clark and
his lleutonnnt , Itcynolds , guerrlllAit , were cast
Into prison nnd sentenced to be shot , Clark
hnd powerful friends , who were confident of
his release , but Reynolds , from Memphis ,
wag without hope nt nuccor. The prison at-
Knoxvllle , To mi. , was nn Iron cage In a big
room , whose window had no sign ot n glass ,

and through the long winter Clark and Hoy-
nolds

-
were confined there. Kor Mveral

months they suffered the agonies of the
damned. At last as the time for Reynolds'
execution approached It was noticed that he
was going crazy. Clark declares to this day
that Reynolds did not touch n morrcl of
food for three weeks. He would moan and
sigh and twirl his thumbs after the manner
ot a crazy person , recognizing no one nnd
laughing Incancly In Clark's face whenever he
tried to console him. Clark was sure of
his Insanity , Army purgcons and local physl *

clans passed upon ths case and Reynolds
was finally dlschirged as a lunatic-

.Clark's
.

friends Anally secured his release
and hurried him out of Knoxvllle. Two
entered n carriage with him two of his old
soldiers and drove toward the mountain ? as
hard as possible In the dead of night.
Reaching a house In a dense forest they
stopped and asked him to follow them to a-

back room. Ths halls were darkened , nnd-
In the room thcro was only the light of a-

candle. . On the bed In the corner lay a
man , moaning , sighing , twirling Ills thumbs
and giving other evidences of Insanity.
Clark recognized Reynolds-

."Poor
.

, poor fellow , " he told , leaning over
the lieutenant to rtroko his forehead. A
tear came In his eye as he looked at the
wreck of his faithful officer.

One ot the soldiers shut the door , locked
It and approached the bedside-

."It's
.

all right , Reynolds , this Is the cap-

tain
¬

, " he whispered.
Reynolds tore off the blanket , sprang up

with a glad cry and threw his arms around
Clark's neck-

."Great
.

God , captain , didn't I do It well ? "
he said ,

Thsy made all possible linsto and eoon
reached New Orleans , where Clark felt that
Reynolds would be comparatively safe. One
night as they left the opera and had reached
a lamp In the street an officer touched Clark
on the shoulder.-

"I
.

want you , " he said. "Make no fuss
about It , but lome quietly. "

Clark pinched Reynolds' arm and signified
that he must fly. The lieutenant needed no
second warning. Then Clark asked the o U-

lcer

¬

what he was wanted for-
."Hanging

.

, " said the latter. "I have been
on your trail for three weeks. "

"But maybe you have the wrong man.-
My

.

name Is Reuben Clark. "
The officer toolt from his pocket a photo-

graph
¬

of Reynolds and examined It and
Clark under the lamp. Instantly he saw his
mistake and began to swear-

."That
.

Is the likeness of my friend , who has
Just left us , " said Clark , coolly. "His name
Is "

"Reynolds ! " shouted the officer. I've got
the wrong man ! "

Well , Reynolds was never caught. He Is
living In Memphis today , and has grown
rich. Clark Is rich , too , but that long term
In the Iron' cage affected his mind and he Is
the most absent-minded man In America.

Mtl.MO.V IN A TON ,

Wlml l.nlinr CUM Mnl > Out of (? l
Worth of I'lKT Iron ,

At the iccent meeting ot the South Stnf-
fordnhlre ( Knglnnd ) Institute ot Iron nii
Steel Works Managirx Tliomns Morris | irr
rented sonu Interesting tacts about the re-
mnrkible achlfvcmcnts that have bcni
reached In the manufacture of fine wlr-
Of the antiquity ot wire Mr. Morris ml..

there could not be lh.> slightest doubt. Tha
used In the drees of Aaron , thn high pi lost
was stated to have been cut from thli
plates of gold , and wlro had b on discovers
that was made as far back as 1700 11 , C-

It was not , howcv r , until about the mlddl-
ot the fourteenth century that wire drnulni
was first practiced , and then In Germany
Wire drawing was practiced In France n-

th end of the fifteenth century and ttvai
nearly 100 years lat r before the Industry
was Introduced Into England , during tin
rclgn of Kllzabeth.

The Forest of Dean was long the seat o
the wiredrawing trade. In ItifiS thellrs
mechanical wire mill proper wag erect'd a
Sheen , near Richmond. IJlrmliigham np-
peared to have taken up the manufacture o-

wlro In the eighteenth century with char'-
nclirlstlc energy , but early In the prcseni
century Lancashire began to take the lead
both as regards quantity and quality.-

Mr.
.

. Morris gave an Interesting ocscrlpllor-
of the various nttlcles that Illustrated hit
p-iper , especially tlio various wires , am1
pointed out that tlif Wartlngton wire maiiu-
facturer who presented him with many ol
the rpeclmcns got 4.32 p'r pound , or ovci
$8,600 per ton , for the specimen of drawn
wire , which was largely used In the con-
.structlon

.

of of pianos and other musical ami
mechanical lustrum nts. For the pinion wire
ho got 21.60 per pound , or $43,200 par ton
It took 764 hair springs tovelgh an ounc ;

of 437V4 grains. H took 27,000,000 of their
to weigh a ton , nnd , taking one to b > wortli
1 % cents , the valtio of a ton of these ap'-
pamitly cheap llttlo things ran up to ovei
100000. The barb d Instruments used bj
dentists for extracting nerves from toetli
was even more expensive , representing a rate
of 2150.000 per ton. A mile length of No ,

1 !) slzs wire only weighed twenty-one
pounds , and many at the Ingots were twelve
ta fgurteen hundredweight each , and after
allowing for all waste they could get flftj
miles of wire- from ono Ingot.-

HOTV

.

to Cure u Had Cotil.-
I

.
had a bid cold and cough for several

months and tried almost everything.
Finally Mr. Hunt , the druggist at West Ches-
ter

¬

, recommended Chamberlain's Cough Rem ¬

edy. A 50 cent bottle cured me entirely.-
Abner

.

Mercer , Dlllworthtown , Chester Co. ,

Pa.

Coul Oil nil tilt * .Toriltin.
According to consular reports It Is the

Intention of the Turkish authorities at Jeru-
salem

¬

to establish a steamship lineon the
Dead sea. The existence ot asphalt In that
region has bcn ascertained , and It Is sup-
posed

¬

that petroleum will bo found oUo. A
rational development of the Jordan valley
from Lake Tiberias down , nnd especially the
opening up cf the rich mineral resources o-
fthi Dead sea basin , Is considered a very
profitable undertaking , for which , however ,

foreign capital will hardly be found , an the
legal status of property holders In those re-

gions
¬

Is very unsafe.

Quaker Wisdom

" Men are as old as they feel and women as they
look " but both may retain youth by eating
Quaker Oats.

Sold only m 2lb. Packages.

¬

a cure
from a
years it the

its success

At Bottle

J. H.1 MO.

MosherSPE-
CIALIST. .

Having fully by years of imictlcu unil experience thnt he Is
able to euro multitudes of diseases which b mile the i-ldll uf ) iiy.-lclui ti , ho

It his Uuty to malic known to thnt lie devotes his whole time
and energy to particular brunch of the profession , and wilt picnura andut his olllce or visit those cases may reciulro personal examination , I'.i-
tlentu

-
at a distance may consult Dr. Mosher by letter , n willtcn history

of their cases , their in finitely nt pornlbe , which will enable him to
make correct , and judge very accurately of the cuiablllt.v of the dl.se.iHC , nnd to
apply proper Medlclro forwarded either by mull or , and all medicineprescribed by Dr. Mother Is under hla own personal fciipcrviHlon. Ho treala all
dlEeaee.-f without mercury or other poisons , which ricnte dli-eaie of themselves.

The doctor by Ills new T JU3ATMKNT cures nil cuiablo diseases , nnd
treats with MICCOSH nil of the I lv er. Throat and I.UIIKS , Catarrh , Epilepsy.

, Heart Disease , , No uralKln , nnd all Nervous UlsienHPs caused by
, the Indiscretion of youth , or the excesses of riper years , dnil may

tend to lower the Intent foice or the tone of llfo'd vitality , cuuslni ,' ,
exhaustion. , and e decay.

Consult personally , or by Letter , free and strictly confidential. Address ,

Mosher,
, 50 , Kiel Hotel , Council , la

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

STEAM DYE W0.1KS

All kinds of Dyeing
.incl done In
the hlehest etylo of
the art. Faded and
italncd fabrics made
to look as good ni-
sew. . Work promptly
done one'
In all parts of thecountry , Bend for
price list.-

C.

.

. A. ,

1'ruiirlutor.U-
roadwRj'

.
, near North ,

weitern Depot , Council" ' Tel. tn.

18761896.
Time trios nil * . Yonrs will

tfuxl reputation or n-

Iwul one. "You cannot fool nil of the
ponplo nil the time. " If n la
found to bo good it will h t ns the years
go ' y-

.Time

.

Has
boyotul the of n doubt that the
claims mtulo for Wurnor's Safe Cure ixro
supported by result.*. Tliuo hns shown
thnt it ia the best nnd moat 1'ollnblo i

for ovor.v dcrnngemont of the 1

system by disorciura of the liver
and Iddnoys. Thousands of
gathered from year to year nttost this
great faet.

To-Day
you cnn rcnp the of this ox-

porieneo.
- v <

. Jj you arc mtifuring. from the
nilsornblo , wearing symptoms which re-

sult
¬

from and kidney ,
'

you may know where to look with por- , <

fact certainty for relief nnd euro. There
is nothing llko Warner's Safe Cure for

pulling u stop to Inmo back ,

sick headache * , constipation , loss of t

appetite , dyspepsia , tired feelings and
sleeplessness. It Is the only remedy
thnt hns over boon able to euro Height's-
disease. .

U is a sovereign for bladder
troubles , female , and other
dangerous complications resulting from
neglect of Urst .

you are weak and it will
make you strong and well. Try It anil-
bo convinced.

Save Your Hogs
They are worth rtoney now and will bo

worth more In the near future-

.s

.

s Hog Cholera Remedy

Is a Guaranteed Preventive and Absoluts
Cure for this deadly disease. Thoroughly
tested by western Iowa stock raisers. Doea
not fall.

Brown & Westner.
Solo Manufacturers and Agent-

s.6l7Mnin
.

St. , Council Hluffs.
Send for a package.

MADE AND AVOIlIv GUARANTEED.

319 BROADWAY - - COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

NEW DOHANY JTTcW-

OQDWAHD THEMBE GO.
ANOTHER SOLID WEEK.

Tonight will be given the beautiful drama

THE STREETS OF NEW
One of ( he strongest plays of the day.-

Ulglilcen
.

people In the i-ntt. Price 10 cents to
all pnrta of the house. No extra charga for
reserved feats.

ARE YOU TROUBLED
With Backache, Sleeplessness , Rheu-
matism , Lost Energy , Gravel , Gall-
Stones, Diabetes , Bright's Disease ,
Jaundice or Urinary Disorders ?

Dr , J.H. McLEAN'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY

BALM
Is certain for all diseases resulting

disordered condition of the Liver , Kidneys and Bladder. For many
has been acknowledged remedy for tnese ailments , and thousands

upon thousands have during time to wonderful in
curing them after Physicians and other remedies had failed

All Druggists. Price , Per
THF. DR. MEDICINE co. , ST. LOUIS ,

Dr. S.
demonstrated uuccesaful

ordinary
feels uufreiins humanity

thin furnish
medicine which

giving carefully
describing symptoms !

diagnosis
remedies. express

prepared
HBSTOHATIVE

affections
Dyspepsia nheumatlsm
overwork whatever

physical debility
nervous Insanity pronmtur

Dr. S.
Office Room Bluffs

Cleaning

delivered

MACIIAtf

thing
o&tabltah

thing

Proved
shmljw

roincdy
caused

testimonials

benellt

liver complaint

effectually

remedy
complaints

symptoms.-
If sickly

M.

YORK

testified that

1.OO
MCLEAN

ST , BERNARD'S' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

In charge of the

SISTERS OF

Thin widely known Institution lias been
doubled In size during the pant summer and
made one ot the most modern and model
liiEtltullonu of Its character In the west.-
Tlio

.
new additions will bo ready for occu-

pancy
¬

by the flr t of the year. When fully
completed , accommodations will be afforded
for 300 patients. U Is beautifully situated ,
overlooking the city of Council niuffi. A
full staff of eminent physicians and trained
nurses minister to the comfort of the pa¬

tient-

s.SPEt'lU
.

' G3H IS G VEN-

TO LADY FATIENTS-

.TERMJ
.

MODERATE
For fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR
Council Uluffa , la-

.'JUDITH

.

| rif - , r

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
CAPITAL , . - $100,000'-

K SOLICIT VOUIl HUSIJVKSS.-

VU
.

mCblHIJ VOUIl COLMJGTIONS.O-
.N'13

.
OKT1II2 OI.DKST IIA.MCU IN IOWA.-

R
.

I'KIt CUNT I'AIU ON TI.MK DISI'OSITU.
CALL AND 8I2I3 VU Oil Wit ITU.


